
Email from 5/19/2020 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: May 19th – from Pastor Arnold 

And when he had said these things, as they were looking on, he was lifted up, and a 

cloud took him out of their sight. Acts 1:9 

As Jesus ascended, the disciples looked up and gazed into the sky as if they were 

losing their best friend. But they weren’t losing Him. The Holy Spirit is with them, 

and us, bringing us Jesus in His Word and Sacraments. We still have Jesus with us. 

Beloved, that’s important to remember. He is with us always to the very end of the 

age. In times of separation, Jesus is near. He will never leave us, He will never forsake 

us. God continue to grant you peace and strength during these difficult days. 

Ascension Day Livestream – Join us on Thursday, May 21st at 7 p.m. for Ascension 

Day Service. Bulletin and Livestream access can be found by going to christlc.net. 

HOLY COMMUNION sign-ups – If you have not had an opportunity to sign up to 

receive Holy Communion, please click here: Holy Communion Sign-up. Please sign 

up only one person per slot. Holy Communion times are: Sundays 1-4 p.m., 

Wednesday 6-8 p.m. and Saturday 1-3 p.m. There are still plenty of sign up slots 

available. We will be offering Holy Communion in small groups through the month of 

May. 

Livestream only – We will continue to have Livestream only Sunday morning 

Services through the month of May. The elders committee will meet at the end of May 

to reevaluate the possibility of returning back to our normal Sunday morning Service 

times with limited attendance. We will continue to Livestream the Sunday morning 

Services throughout the summer. We understand that some will not be comfortable 

attending Church Services in person. We will keep everyone posted. 

  

Zoom Bible Study – Join us TONIGHT at 7 p.m. for Zoom Bible Study. Pastor 

Arnold will lead us in a study of the Sunday Readings. Click on the link below: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85832885294?pwd=STdOWkU3ZllrU1ZNRUtaT0tyQ0h

yUT09  

Meeting ID: Contact Pastor Arnold or the church 

Password: Contact Pastor Arnold or the church 

http://www.christlc.net/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044EA4AF29A3FC1-communion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85832885294?pwd%3DSTdOWkU3ZllrU1ZNRUtaT0tyQ0hyUT09&sa=D&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw3QUCw9KiCMIQViW1XuTOPp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85832885294?pwd%3DSTdOWkU3ZllrU1ZNRUtaT0tyQ0hyUT09&sa=D&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw3QUCw9KiCMIQViW1XuTOPp


Or, you can dial in from your phone: 

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

  

Reminder – the link to our Christ Lutheran YouTube channel on which we post daily 

devotions, weekly bulletins, weekly church updates, and more can all be found on the 

website: www.christlc.net. Please check it often. This is the best way for us to share 

this information. If you think one of our members are not getting the church emails, 

let us know. We will add them to the church distribution list. 

Graduations – During this time of the year I’m reminded of all the graduations that 

are maybe “sort of” taking place and then others that are not happening at all. My 

heart goes out to those graduates and their families. The Arnold family laments over 

the fact that Jacob was not able to participate in his college commencement exercises 

last week and that I will miss my “hooding” ceremony for my doctorate this week. 

Even though we are missing so much, there is much for which we can rejoice. We 

give thanks for the educators who bent over backwards to get our loved ones through 

the semester. We give thanks for education… as this process never ends – even after 

one graduates. We give thanks for good health and for all those who work to keep us 

safe. Still, there is much reason to rejoice. And it warms my heart to see how God’s 

people have improvised and made the best out of a bad situation. God keep all of you 

in good spirits. God keep you strong and encouraged. All of you are in my daily 

prayers. You will remain there. God bless you. 

In Christ’s Service, 

Pastor Arnold 

http://www.christlc.net/

